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1I..:u1U)· t'ndonlnc thl' Dt'W Intdkai t~JUI(I'OO' t'0W"lie UfO Dr.
Don:a1d lIL obt'oco lLIId Dr. Jowopb Sputnik. of thl' fi('Jlonre ~
lII e-nl. pwlurl'cJ abO\'f'. •
To Include Study
In Boise Hospital.
President Chaffee has announced
the- college will offer a COt1J'St' in
medical technology in cooperation
with 51. AJphonsus and 51. Luke's
hospitals beginning next fall
This course is ,....tull7- described
on page 44 of)fi(. new catalogue,
Briefly it calls for two )'e-an of
work here onthe BJC campus fol-
lowed by a third year in the lab-
oratories of eltber hospital at the
end of "'hich time the student is
('Iigible to take the examinations
to qualify as a l'l'gislered medical
tecltno)ogist.
Dr. Miles E. Thomas, pathologist
al 51. Alphonsus said that stu-
dents a~ted there for the third
)'e31' of study "ill·be paid ....6$ per
month but for the fin;;t two months
will reeeive nothing unless the)'
complE'te th(' course, at which timt'
the)' "'i11 rt.'C<'in·the $60 PM'month
for thC' firsl two months. Dr. John
McCarter, palhoJol:ist al 51. Lukt-'s
s:lid Ihal the hospital "ill gh'r
board and Iaundl)' in lieu of an)'
cash pa)mC'nts.
Dr. Spulnik. "JX'aking of the
COUI'S(> said. ''Th(' new medical
tl'('hnolog)' COUI'S(> pro\ides stu-
d('nts "ith 8 good OPportunity to
oblain :l dl"g1"t'E'in a tcchnolOiica1
fi('Id."
Dr. Obee J'l'mluiu."<1 that this pr0-
gram presents another excellent
opportunit)· for BoiS(' Junior Col.
Il'ge to fulfill 8 community nt'lM.
Slud"nl ,""own abo\·,. ualn« mk-f'OM'OlW'tl In thro M'JtoIU't' dC'partlUC'ftt. \\'bkh ,,'01 'aId • rourw In
IIINlIrAI l hnof0U .. to Ita rurN'tlt rurrk-ulum tint )·.... r.
<,
;;~ IBac(alaureate and Commencement











Ua('('lllnuITnh' will 1)(' 11('ldill Ihl'
:Iudllolium Mil)' 30. at ":00 pm
Th(' ~pt'3k ..r will IX' nt' .... Eugcne
\'. lIa)'n"" ot th(' Wri!:ht Commun.
II)' Con~n~alional chulTh. Mr.
Ural! will pin)' thc Proc('SSional
and Jh'('('sl'ion:ll mlllTh('s. A JiOph.
omon' music major will IX' the
,"oloisl for Ihls occasion.
May :n, lh(' l'OphomOI"('c1:lli,~of
BolM' Junior ColIl'1:e will "raduale.
Gu('sl ~Il('nker for this 215t com-
JI1l'nl't'nll'nl will he Dr. G. n. Wood
of Ort'l:on SIAI(' ColIl'!,;c. Thcl"l' al"('
112 tcntnll\'C' f,:rnduAtl'S this )"('Ar,
",h('ITaJ l:lsl MAy onl)' 101 .:me!.
UAIt"tI. Th(' Boise Junior Coli"" ..
roncl'rt hand will pIll)' for rom.
ml'nN-mC'nt. '
A ~phomol"l' ml'Ctin.: will IX'
hf'ld WNlnl'SdA)' noon at 12:30 in
room 110. Sophomoret will rt'C('1...C'
Instnlctlonll ron('('mlng I:radllation
at thlJ tlrn('. All ush('t'S and ma,..
shals nl"c' n5k~t to be pres('nl at
Ihls lime for' th('lr hutmctlons
also,
Caps and gownl will I)('obtalnro
In tht' book room May ~, :27, 28.
Crawford's Band To
Play For BJCFormal
Chosen tor the thMnl' of tht'
last school fonnal. the graduation
danct'. Is "nll' Halls of h")·." RIl)'
Crawford's orch~tra trom Nampa
will pro\'idc the music tor the af.
fair, whkh will be> held Saturda,)'.
Ma"v 29, In thC'sun. JeannC' NC'\....
ton is "en('raJ chalnnan.
In chllfl:l' oC d<'COrations is Don
AlTh('r. MaulT('fl Scha('tl'r is pro-
"ram chainnan. nnlet' Dl"('nn is
h('ad of th(' invitation commltt(\('.
and }O'rl"<1 Orchard "ill handle noor
and door preparations
Invitations al"l' being sent to all
sophomol'('S, pal'('nts of comrnltlN"
chalnn4.'fl llnd fllcult)' mMnlx-rs.
Durin!: Int('nnlsslon.' 8('tl\itll'S of
the grt\duatlng c1alS ";11 ~ PO'"
tll\)"t"<1 : .. and sUbstitutH af'('n't
IIkd)' to IX' too ('Ot1\p1lmffltary to
dau mmlbc>rL
Thll I. th. first dlUlCt' 01 tltl"
)'t'ar at whkh COraaat'l \\;11 Ix-
allowt"d.











TIlllr.dA)·, Ma)' n. IP:I.
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7.oo101l)' 5:.1 . .. , .. " T.2
All t"l'lnlNl clnJllt'll will conduct
flnahl In thco IAftt "'ltulAr c1l\M
pt.·rlod.
Nlllht lI('hool ('xnmll will Ill"K"'con
nt lhl' Iillit "'!tular dnu fK'rlod
UII' w(\('k of MR)' 24.to 28.
1'-2
:Zl!l
:\02 Tomormw nldll, the BoiM' Jun·
lor ('ollrl:(' Commul1il)' S)mpholl)'
OI'l'h,,"tra, IIl1d.'r 1111'dlt'l'l:'lioll of
Mr. John IlNt, will pf'l"!;cnt ih
llpril1J: c'Ol1('rrt Al 11: I;' In IhC' audi·
torium. 'nl., J.1ullrnll1, which b
llllOllllllt"l'<tby Ill<'. rnu.ic d<,p.,rt·
Inrlll, Is tn't' to Ih .. puhlic. ,
Illcluded on th(' (ll'Oj;rnm al"l' two
work~ which hllvr n('wr t)('('n pt'1'.
T.2 formNI for Bollo(' Rudll'nat'1< . . .
21!1 nIl' Brlll1d('nbufl: Contt'rto No. :.I
210 b)' Bnt'h nnd Ihl' violin C'OIl('('rtoof
:.10(1 Gllllounow. Solol.1 tor tll(' vlolill
T-I numl)('r III SI('\lo MOfl:Ilrt'lte'lIop·
J10 i",r. Uol~(' violinist And t('nch('r.
~hc WARl't'Ct'nll)' fClllUrcd IIR1010-
III nt th(' Idaho FNl('rnt«1 MUllic
Chlb, C'Otl\"t'ntlon In SUIl \'nll(')·.
, ('('110Imln" Iht' 11010 JllIrtll In th.,
Bnch numbc>r Ill'(' J{nlht')l1 Jo:ck.
Ilal'dl Mltclt('II, rollCM'tmlltrt'll1
nml foullll('r of tht' olTll('1llra:
Jo't'nl(' Coonrod. OllOlI.1nnd doublt'-
I'l'<'d t('nch~r: Dn\'ld Wallt'l, tnml'
P<'t Inltnlctor nt UJC: nnd Knrlln
Wiley, llJC tlutt' "tud('nl. Knrlln
I" alllo ft'ntul"l'd In 11010work In th~
IInndl'l Suit ... on th~ prorrnrn.
Thl. COI1C'<'rt will mark thC' c1oa~
or the! tw"ntlC'th lI('a~n for lltl.
mUllenl orgnnlzatlon, whOIt' (ll.'r-








IItntmentnllJtl and tea('h('t'1I alonl
with eOJleg~ mUlllc Itudl'nta. A
nllml)('r of mC'mbt-1'1I""t'n- "ith th~
orch('ltrn IIOOt1 a!tcor Its roundll\R.
]n addition to Kathl")l1 Mltch('lI,
tound('r. thty Inelude Catht'rinl'
Eqlt'1lton. Stella 1I0Pf!C'r. Janl'
Wallleh, JRml'l Hopper and F.Mra
Millar.
A shott Int('nsi\~ course ror hi£h
school tt'ach('('t In drl\'t'r Ntueatlon
and t('achlng wlU be- h('ld on cam.
pus from JUIlf' 7 to JunC' 11. Dt.
I't'ctlng the rou.- wtU 1>1" I..t'\\')'
lAto, AM atart Instructor, and A.
11. Chatbum of ttll' WC NtucaUon
d(opartmt'nl·Studcmt Union lJallroom.
-. I. ".:~Two .
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Shirley M. Smith Howard Barton
BUSINESS MANAGER FACULTY ADVISOR
JUdy West \\!;;.,.~ Gottenberg
STAFFREP9!l~_______ .
Marvin Gardner, Maralyn Stevens. Bill Morrison, Shirley Rigney, .
Jtpy Davis, KeithCrllIg and Burl Pillkin
~:~~'-"-~~~"Recitil':-Planned~-"Dlsf~Dop.1,'~','~-'
G ThIs Friday night the Boise Jun- .~~ "P~~_. ._ .
--_ .._-_· __·..·--·---ior~Col1egelnusi~·department-p1'E" What Is Hi Fi! High fidelity is
. ,sents its all-college fonnal recital. the most exacl reproducuon ot 1_-'-_-'--'-"--__ ....;. _
Among those appearing on the sound that man has ever been able .
program are Bill Dresser and Den- C I' LN'
nls Law, organ students of Mr, C: to obtain. And what has thhl to do" U u e W 5
GriIfith Bratt. with diScs! Quite a bit. kiddie" VALKYIUE.'i
Selections ·by··~L.'''-'- 'CIIZ now th~ gUYll wot cut the discs 1\1 V Ik ,.
""" ... =u=:' 11lul"'ldaX. sy 6. lh.,. a )'i'lH
"Irs. Forter include the following: are turning more and more to Hi .,.,
., Fi, with its true sound. held their imtiatibn for the :.. ne..li
Nancy Poe, "The Lotus Flower," members, The initlalion#wll~ IIdtJ
bv Schumann', "He's Goln' Away" The differl'ncl' between Hi Fi t" ut MOlla John.~oll'a 1I0l/3t1, rom
by' Davis; Alene Siebe, "Vissi d' and ordinary recordings "may be 6:30 10 10'00 p.m. A POl luck WU.!l
arte'' from Toeca-Pucctnt, "Going compared with the different'e be- hetd In lilt' !J,II:k yard, Aflt'r lh.,
Down to' London," Colby; Bill tween the auto and tpe one-horse meal lht"n.'w VaJk~nl:ll UllUilll~
\"inkler. "Goln' Homo," Dvorak', shay But one drawback ill the Id \' d"~ the 0 alkyries lUI put on a
and Frank Craven. "It Is Enough" fact that the Hi l'1 records cannot skit. l':Jt'dlon of olfict'r!l WllJl IId,1
from Mendelssohn's Elijah. be appreciated withoul a high ti· __ . P.... .. .
Piano students of Mr. Meyer. delity player,' which will run th ..
Don't Talk Ahoul :'.It· Wh"n I'rnperforming are: Audrienne Atch- mu.sic enthusiasts aboul $JO\) for II
f . I ood' . GOnt.· ... and 011 th .. t1ip'Iltk-, "Ida."ley. playing "Dance of the Gnomes" all' y g cons ill',
"V"nity !lral(.". "'S~ln." andby Liszt; Nancy Wanlace, "Etude Just what is net'<1t-d to !Juild II.. . . "SwinK!n' AWl/lit! .
in D Flat."Liszt; and Marga Lmdc- top-notch Hi Fi sct? Bas Ica II)' , onto
mann. "Gardens in the Rain." De- needs four main ill'ffiS' turn labl... Anolht'r <I ..... of till' "WI" 1>\,",
bussy. amplifier. coa:i;ial spt'aker and an IS lA'3 Ba;Ut'r's ··1....• Sacr·.· l>t: Sa',
Other pianists include Ann Hill- FM tuner. The turn table must be at(t."" Thi" ill an orlo;maJ ',I,ork of
lard. playing "Allegro con Spirito." one thaI is perll'Ct In order to Mr Da.~r, lind lhl' I:l'1I11•.,n"w tuu
from Sonatina in D. Clementi; Mi- stop "wows" and lone distortion. rt."ully don.. hllT1.s.. 1t up prOlld
reille Navarro, "Important Event," The amplifier musl be one lhat can /l'ht'c'le s.. ll'ClIoII.1 lire of 11 pnmlu ...•
Schumann; and Ed Pilkerton, handle high and low not~. The nalun>, dtoplctln.: 11ft' In lin Atncan
"Whims" by Schumann, All are coaxial speaker· one wit~ II smllil port town lind all l'r!':Cuinl: jo<mlt'")'
students of Mis Snodgrass. speaker' built into a large ont>... up 11 rl\'l'r.
Violin students of ~lrs. Mitchell -:Sends low notl.'S to the smallsnDuk- On~. of 1"-.... .c .... numlJo.'n in lhl" Ill-
who will play are Marian Peterson er and high on~ to tht' 141 1:l'. FM hum. "Stone <:od." ~'lJRIUUl\lIy
and Larry Clare playing "Concerto tuner handl~ sound biiUer than i(ood in. It .. full til FI ran"" from
No. 22. Allegro Moderato," Viotti. AM. Cost? From $150 to S2,OOO~ I nutl'S. dnlln" lind lhuJl. ...
All st\ldents are u!Jed to attend AJready, a wide variety of art.l ..
as this is the final recital of the isIs have rl"Cord..J 'I' F' d' ., I For thOSt' ....ho prt'f .. r th .. lr mll-
college year, Curtain .time is 8:00 Wee Hunt has a~'\.Ia;~un: O\~~~;l;;:!!lie: II little mono on thl.' "Inni: hall'''
Pm this Friday in the college I'S a lngl d 'lh f I !lId." ther ... IICl~ nll:h ~..IM:tloru 1l!1. S e recor WI our on~...... . ..
auditorium play ut to '-'- Th "{) I Orchi".' In lh.· ~IDOnhlChl. don... c s II 8Iu.:. ese art' l1:
iiiiCi.iiC::iiiii::::.iiiC!iiiiic 0' My Heart," "Somebody Stoll'l by "....·..ral mrmh.'r!l of thl:' Pllh·- f .:::1 My G I" "Ea ' M lod .. "PI . llun.:h ,ymphtm)' orl"hMitra III·
• a, S} e Y. f'nJll' I c1udl-d in thl:' nllmt"'r on' 19 \10-
... :=I_c:a:_-=a_I::.I:_M:::::l::l lin". fl\l' ...iola .... tour .<:.. Jlo.., and





I:i "1& Paya to Look wen"













....... otik Dial ".;Sl
Cecil's
Barber Sho~












In lh,- pOp'll,lr \'I.'ln IhN" 1.0 lh ..
Dilly May orehl' .. tr'l 'nIh "Top
f1al. Whilt' TIl:'. nnel Tillh.'· lind
JOl' "FinKt'n." Carr wllh "[Jnodl".
1)00. Doo." Last but not knIt.
then' is lht' "PaMion",.'· of whkh
you have prohlllllJ h"ar<l .....m'· lalk
hert' on th .. C~plJ' -
As II tinal' note, It nl lin)' tim"
you ('an tllkt' Cin' to Iwar ony of
m thl.. hi-fi !lluft. by nil m;f1nll do
It. .
I woulrl Ilk", 10 p"rl\onnlly thAnk
Chorli(' Shun!:l .. for his ho!'Ipllnllt),
In let Un!: m(' go throul:h part of
his colh.'Ction
Vnlll nf':i;! w~k lh"'n, I m, .. t tel)
11('(1 how IIi Fi ill.
McG'uffin
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i Priva'e ...Vine- Behiid ...lhe...Scenes '0'
k Tato Invited me outror II I h S·· H R '
the Corvette, It W81 II Jot n , 8, ta 10m
but he walIn't kIdding, Ill'
llklng very JltL-rlllly, "I want )'OU to get your ropy In
to Mr. Ho5tl: We It ill don't by 'nlUnsday llt three o'clock,"
to 6pell Timbuctoo (or With these wOI'l1&, second sernes-
IJuluu1 I, And by th e y,lIlY, tel" joumullun c!IUiS lJ<>gan 14
ardld )'OU see that WlIJi 1>0 weeks ago, In the ('mulne speech,
! WlU the I--llce on the editor Ulg-nL'dlel us Int'mbt"'lI at
II noor oOt at place! Or the lita!! know In 110 uncertain
Dr, Obee's IiblcfuwUJ lizard! terms that the Itoundup wus going
prevalent tht'Ory that wo- to bt· run in II wry bUliilll"sslikt·
e l~lIpped lUld cannot manner,
secret b It dutllrdJyC\U~,· Uut ht'n' Iii tht' lowdown, An)'
d In milking thls Itlltt'fnt.'1It casual visitor to room 118 during
t add thlltl quote MI'll the llfternoons ean fmd till' same
verbatun, M)' own observe- old h:.bitUt"S-nmh$Ons'of- hebitucs
haw ~" thllt 1:t'llrrall)' Among thl!' 1I01l·ata!! dl'nizt'ns lin'
s: women 1Ift'-- £f'Il{'TlIlt)· -nob -Vllll·Uu:j}!Jrk. BIUl Thlirlt-b
Ii:. Shllnl:1t'. To lihow )'00 \l. hilt lin
otllt'r day in Mr, Wt-ml' InfolIDal 3tmo~phl'n' rll't"ouHs, HolJ
En~h,,}l eornll dl!u.· ont' o! I h"llt'dorth IJl.:llt't! wlth IWO "0'.'"
Ir'; I'S I" ho .till II It'fnl1in ami <'1HlIlit' I;lk(' lums makilll:
.l lUkft! hUll how to '11('11 lo,t, to Btl: It...! IlI\d AUIlI i(' Ix'('.
1..1 of hJl'l'0IJO\ll-!T\U$, Atlt'r 1I....'·ald Slim Fulemlrk $I(>\·('(' .. n.
nlld.-rutlon.. II. W. 1Vt11!t'<1. ) on Ulirton. ,ih IlIId ,It, and Sih.
want two o! thOk' lin)'w:t)!" Sut!d("III): lit· It'aps to Ilw IH>t'"
:"<tnl "1..0\,<'1"" !>!<'rntt lind "·nl("r. lind lill> llnd ,lla lind "lh,
HanCOCK ) ... t ..rth)', l..owr MIif .. 11l GIin1n.·r ("lUI I.It' foulld in
llwl: IlldtlllJOlIl tht' /;11"1ht" \'anous attitud ... ot f'rl'0......"Wlut·
um.. lltt .. r tllt" l'nioll Nlte:' Iflt tor Iml'ir:i1lon:' SUlld"nl) til ..
"SlI.· \\lh i1 doll." lit' ~ltl door blll ...h 0l"'n lll1d Shalt·)' Hi..:·
III "p to 11111. Villa,: .. lind n,')' lJlln~s'ln 1111 (111,('1<' Itliw olll)
1 ,.. k.",1 h ..1 for i> kl\S Illltl hut " ... ·k l. Ito)' lJilnd' "nlt·I,., 11Ild
:,1 )n If I \"IUt.J tllk" til .. It'ilnn,; BoI..o ,,\1,11)' tlUIlI hIS I,br.
'.. II too Ult· ('0<11<1 look ilt th .. hurl> hUll aCTO\' th.' l'UOm "nd
~l I "rllt \1> "1I1l! lind cot fon ....,. hun 10 1\111.' hi. 11\0) '"
" ,!..,.-n in lll.o<.t t.-o hOtH ... "tun...,;,
.1 a Ill.mll ..... "J,,,I Illel; "I
k" Ill) 10J> do"n III :l min·
1. Iml )0<1 CuI .. ('tJll\rlt;hh-:'
I"<", .. r,
Lon \\'h"t "';1\ who dO:l1':
J;I)' n~.:hl oul 011 Ih .. C;ln!'
"n ~t'nku Ill) ..;IN !k'('rl\ N
:"n Iioun ..r ", .. ofwof Ihr
,1t;d)'"1: th ...... ra. but "hu
t n'r.ht I ml<",l1 hlld II clIth,
t1.... 01 .....1 ('uhul\r1)' to !:ffltlr.
CQI\\ .. ru t l-OII II1"...1 InIt'1I('<:'.
<l.\,(''lUK>l1 An)" tlo<.lhtlnl:
.... nN'i1 ani)' 10 Alk wIn ..
t1:<'ml"'r '\n)' otlwr toul n,m·
.; m,,)' h..lll ill .. ,I:lell)' .pur·
I·n",n. 10 Mr. E.dlrt ... n ror
'I "ont,
I 1:111 from thr llomu c'Im ..
nlh"r nl':!:1 1~ltdl""l. holh·
an,1 tl('(!rllj(l(I",J! (A('('("nt (In
''1,1 1)II"hl .., nol thl' fint I
" 'I all off, ah.. h,U -.om ..
"I"~,lt A t ..l..phon .. pol .. £U)'
I ....."n·t mrntloo 3n)' nlllTll'1l.
h"l inltlahll'" l:"<Jruth}'
r
!;\\oril .. Marilyn c111iml h ..r
) \\ "I "OuntiN. hilI !)()('
h;u "noth ..r tr!ln for 1\












All B·(,'ubr. at'f' rrq..-tf'd to
attt'ftd tile! mN'tbq' tomorrow
.t tlU an room 110, .-.-&d ..at
"NIIDt\ S.wtOll haa lUInouDC'NI
that thlll ",UI lIfI tlu. I.. t _t·
IIttr 01 th .. ,. , and II ,...". 1m-
porlaat 0 IIIn('fl two IK'bolu-
ahla- wUI bI' aw-nt4'CI,
PARAKEETS
FOR SALE




YOU NAME YOUR TERMS
What Is It?? IRoy Davis Fights Lumber Mil~ FireWith Triangle Dairy Volunteer Crew
The Ultimate Man
Summer School
11)' "-n<13)' I\lf: 1\,...1 h", d''<'Hkd
10 ",nit" thr p:.lt>t'r hrn .. lf, COKa).
1 \\1'0\(0 II Now I:l\r mt.'lin "A". I
011 ttl .. lJO.lrt! h 1& notl' S<'t' )'OU
!>Iontl.a)" Bo,,", Doll Muldoon S M,
Smllh,'n'<'fa Smith, 1 ml~ht h:'\t'
A ft"'\\' Ilnr-l of ("011)'.Si.,-nt'tt lJ)' \\ flt
of hal ....... rorl>s<:' , SI .. \ Ir II Bllr1un
Cl&n) on,
TIu. r.ott" O("Cul"'''' th.. un:!'
alW:-<' thllt prt'\ Willi) hdd A prim,
Jll\ .. dfll\\llll: ot wm .. !>IIU X llnd
DIM II.. IIn<1 J!owald II)' 00\0
AUtlll" l~ h:u thn'3lt·tlft! 10 .,x·
~l Ul fmm th,' olllc" If " .. 3n'1l't
quirt.,r. '-0 ll-oloO Irl> 1I1l: H",I I:rt
up_
. !>Ioll,!a)' ,ull, :In)(1Il1i an<1 >-0 ,10''''
HAlton wllh II t ..w lin ... (If ("01')'.
\'''1) t ..w Fnltlk CarT lIm\C'. \\ Ilh
th .. lOt'\> a that th(' 1',lII; Art' )1Tlallrr
than ('),p.~t("(1. '-0 th ..... :.1.. 0:11)'
1;"1) hnM to fIll
!llJ:l:Jnl: nround III tht' roll)' box
"r fttlll nrtle! .... L)' Mlll" ..m am!
SIr_rna Iln,!rlnr"lh Iht.' rJlC'<"u
"lI,lC I)()p,·" 11\111 h:u tumrd III
l)rlTl<>n t"... lnl"u man:u:rr Jud)' h:u
\11 loadN1 \\ IIh nIb, ..0 all thAt .......
m"inl is to nm nnulh ..: ShnnJ,;It.'·'
ph; "ilh (,ltllilon wnlt,'n b)' hand
TIl.. Insl :"1} IlnM n ... fill ..d II)'
MlI11(' jokf'll Shirl ..)· duC up /lnd
"holll<l hn\''' It'!t buri!"tI "innll)',
t ht' I""flt'r ~ f1nl,hl"d \n tlnlt' to
__ '::::_-_'::::::::_-::...:_ ::~~ I-'nrt nt'"xt "'N"k·•.
t Au!hor', notr: ThIA I, n lpkn·
did ..xnnll.l" of to JII,t whnt Il"n/:th.
w" will "0 to f:t't fillt-r,.
l>tonr ~n: 'i
I JIIILt "'nd In thl' pnpt'r thnt
1I111l't'nh who .Ioo't IlIllOkt' mnkt:'
much hh:ht'r /(tRllt'lI thRn tho."
whO tlo 'l1ll11 1M wtlll'thlnl: for )'ou
10 think abOlll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I ,.l.tl"" Fnlhrr.
lx-Rr I-'"thrl': ,
I hlt\'(' thoullh nbolll It. But
thJlhflllly I W\lultl rltthl'r milk ... R
n Rnd hA\'(' th.. {'njoymrnt of
'lOOking: In fRct I would rnthl'r
amok.. and drillk Rnd hlW\, n C,
F\lrtht'ntloN', I woult! rathl'r
:m~~..;"think nnd nN'k nnt' ,-"okt'
1.0\,(', SOli,
If )OU {":in f3(," this 1,1:1<',' In .win,
\('r'~ l>llunrds.
And C'\'t' no Ihot to mid thaI )'Ou'll
"ndurr;
If )'ou (',In wlIlk thb p.Jth .....-ilhoul
n ulin'r.
Wllh Iln,1,,, 1001 llmoroul bUI !inn
:lnd 'UI~', Mr. (;'''011:(' C:mtt'r. dirt'<:lor of
Ihl' Cr.nt .. r Pollm); :lnd Rl"M'lIrch
Th .. p13(,(" II, }'Our-. :llld t"\t'l')lhlnl:
III It. Found:'lion. :moounctot! th .. f'<'Sults
of thl'ir Inl..,.t poll. rondu('hod :II
An,l whM'l mort', you'lI lx' :I man, I I J' C' 1i >0,.... \In,Or -0 1<1:",
II 'I'll .. purpm,l' of th .. poll was 10
....... \\ hal nalabl .. pt'Oplr f-rpn'Sl'nt·
I t't! Ill" ultmlnl .. in d,~il'llbll' Qual.
Ilti' ....
I
, Th" Id(':.1 man. :is ('n\'i~ioncod b)




\'01("(' Eddil' FI$h ..r
nankbook .-- Aj;3 Khan
Int .. lhj;.,nrt' AIlx-rt Emslt'!n
Pt'!'l'Onalll)' Palll nak"r
TIl .. \In:lIlimo\l~ choi('(' for tht'
~inl:l" I"'n-on t.'Not ('xt'nlphf)'lnl: all
th"l>t' ('h:lra('lrn~li('~ Wal' ..Boh Van
nuskilk,
Nc'arl)' nil the sludl'nts .at we
hold or ha\ e hl'ld some form of
part· lime emplo)'tnl'nt'during this
past }'ear to l>uppll'menl thl'1r G.L
nill and liununer earnings,
Shown aoo\'e rnga"c.>d In some
of lhl' dutil'S incidt'ntal to his job
is P..o)' D;1\'is, P..o)· works at the
Triangl" dllriy. and is Ii member
of the dail')"s \'ol\lnl('('r tire de-
p:H1ml'nt The tire hI' is fighting
i~ al thl' Millt'r Lumber <Ampan) .
mill al Barbe-I",
Mr, ·W, L. GottC'nben;, dil"l'Ctor
of sludenl attairs, r-..ports that the
coll<"h" sludl'nts {'am around $1,,000




1'1\ bn'l\k )'0111" llt'Ck Ir )'Ou flunk
Rl\)'thlng.
0, AnthOQ)' 1... l.\:hman
Att,'ndrd Ih.' C'nr,act pla)A lasl
·l1lu,...da)', EH'r)lhlOg ("l1nsHicf'f't1.
th"y w ..rt' qUIt .. ",'.Jo,L In m}' opin·
loft .. Trur, thr)' w,·r .. not in the
slim!" elM,s Ali th .. two lal):1" pro·
,lucllum,',tag",1 br Ih .. drnma de·
p:\ItnWll\ this )',,:11".bUI for stud"111
IJf't)(!uctions th ..), wc-rt' \'('1')' good.
"Wc-,trn! Nll:ht." dil-..cled b)'
non !>tar/Xli .. , WlUi quitr .. f(<'Clh'rl)'
Itn\:<'<l 1 tholll:hL ','If !>Irn "larN
("lIn1. All WO/ll('n Do," dlrt'CtC'd It)'
Krn Moort', wn.,. \'rl')" humorous,
Il .. llis pi n.>N' "ood {"hole'(' ill pl"("
,{'nling thl" pin)'. II wali prohnhl)'
n liul" I",Ua 1I{"1C'd.100,
All In nil. I W:Ui \'('1')' Ill('asrd.
I am 1""rt\('lIll1rl}' hllpp)' 10 J,('(' 311)'
ne-w l><'S:lnlllng In th .. IIrU,tlc fi...hL
~'('\'t'r "IiKhl. and MI', IIAn""n
tt'll. m .. thnt lit' plnnM on making
tht' onC'·nct" nn nnnuni ('\'rnt, If
1)(>:," Mnlhrwi ("(mid CXl'"nd hili
IIrt !llndrllt "xhlhlh n('xt )','ar It
..hould I", n 1:0011 S('('(lnd s Il'fl tor"
wltnt.
"\'O::'\'C' tx-c-n P3}i"" )'OUr son's
roll,'!:" ('xJll'ns~ tor two )'t'ars,
S:un 1'1'11 mt' is t"dU<."ation ex-
Jll'mi\'(' i\owadaYl<!"
"!...angua&t' runs tht' hight'St,," f'('o
I'lli'd Sam, "1~'l,1 month it was $10
for J-:ngli*,. $.'lO for Fn-nch. and
$11~ for Scol{"h.
Groucho Marx: "I aJWll)"S USC'
N",t I",'('k WI' will hrinJ.; rOil Ihl' right \'oi("(' wht'n 1 am tt'lling
Ih ...... "'''11" or thr Olt'n's oplllion!>. riSQllt' jok!'!> ."UrraL"






.a J C R0 UN ISUp
Don Whltl', stlU' da..h m:>n for BJC,pr ..pau. to .tart :> pra'.t .....
•print, u~t wl'l'k Don brok .. a 1lI .. .-r r ..('ord bv wlnnlnl: th .. wo
yard duh In 10.1. -
Baseball Nine Defeats Westminster
BlUnco baseball m,-n broll,:ht lh.,
Intl'rrnoun lain championship honw
with thl'm lasl Salurda)' (rom Sail
Lak,· Cil)' a(tpr di'teatiny, W,'st-
minster in two I;ames to take th,'
northern division championship
and then defeating th" Colle};p of
Southern Clah to tak .. th,' Intpr-
mountain champioDShlp. Thio; is
the (lI'St InlermOuntain champion-
ship Bronco baseball ml'n haH'
tak"n sine.· BJC started lh",r tn,,'-
ball wars.
To work th ..ir WolY Inlo till'
championship play·u(f rh.- lirnncs
had to dd('at th.· \V'''ifnllr: ,1"1
l'arsofl\ III tl>O ;:.IIr:"S. on,· l-'r"l.,)
and on,- S"tllnlay. 10 l.,k,· lh •.
north ..m dlVhwn lltl,· Fw,t .:.,m.'
ot tht.l sera's the HroIlco~ d.'f",tt,'d
Airbase Nine
Hands BJCDefeat
In lost Home Game
Bronco ba"'kdkrs_ stdl shaky
(rom th!' accident ill r"tunllm:
from !-:OCf: a wl'l'k ago Saturday
"llIch I('(t t!wm \\illalllt lhe "'I".'
10'S of r";:lliar shorr-rop l.:,\onl.-
lIochstr;lSst-r ilnd (11,1 bas •. tJ(h.S
Jim .spra,:w-. droPlw·t! lh .. ir (Illal
,:;lIIH.' o( thv s..a.son at hom!' to lhl'
:\lolllltain Hoult- Airbaw niw- Ii,"
!;"t Tlll'sday. . ~,
I'itchin.: hL, fil'1lt gam,- o( lh ••
"I'ason (or IlJC was John I'alm .. r
\~ho alll)w.'(], nin .. hi!.s durin>; ttw
conto"ir. Thn.'!' t'rn"s hy IUe in
tl1f' lhird Inning aided Iwo t\lrnH'n
in ..ro"in.: the pint., \\'hil .. a tripl.-
by'l'nHh;"oll of th.- Illrt"ht- Ipum
hroll.;ht In two mono.
Th.- Broncs WNe 1ll'I,1 Heofl'k"
until lh,' firth Inning When onl'
run f('aclll'd horn,.. TIle n,ml'll
5eon'd on .. mor .. In Ih., ,rH'nlh 10
iiiI IhPir quotn. 'n,,- Ainm'n ,t"rt.
"d Ihlni:' hy Hcorilli: in th" fiul.
ItH'lr hi.: (our ill th,.. third nnd onp
in raeh o( th,.. fourth nIH! ('il:hlh
Inning,. Bronco mt-n I:IIU"-n'd (jV(.
hit. and (jve ermrB whllp th .. All"
Imen colll'('ted nine hi I, lind corn.~~":-"~"':-"""""""-""""s...._,,- ........~ miltI'd thn-(.' "r!'OrB .
Peckham Music








Oakley Appliance & Music, Inc.
218North loth .'hone 3-0781
..
KING BAND INSTRUMENTS
RCA RADIOS and RECORD PLAYERS
RECORDS - MUSIC SUPPLIES
.\ \\·..t,,'r WIl,I.· .. t .Irtl..· .. OJul durin, III .. ""1 '''Ill'' OJI .. ' .t"uhl e 11.... <1e:' .l'!4)nJ a& Wt.', ('.ldIfr
.\11..11I... l"t·" .. re-d JI"! III .·.1.. ·. .K
BJCPlaces Fourth In Intermountain Conference Meet
': 11, and t_"~-~-l;)~t;-O-'-'--'-'
1"':1 Wllltr. It... Uf~
•: .. 11:<·:,,<1 1;; ,~]:n!A tcr JUC
lI',: I.,~!.ttl k. ,."<'chlliN,
'r ... :<1 ,h.t! in 99 ~J~
;:~'J ) ...nl tU.h UI ~2
:·:::~:-"-1!rti.~~. U"'" l~Wt
'··,i!n·!~,1 H llO.)jlll~ 'M fIb il r:
It.· ...'.· ()! 171 t ....1 :! l.'ltr;'4
!1 r.1- ~~!•.t 'AI'. r~nnir,,-, hl;&
,,( Itt.. }"" r. ',1..\"......, to'~nA
the P~lr ...on, It;.:': t..-:rl!r:-.1 U!l.' 1!~!' h· IU~' ':_l,·~;rr;·:~ \"';:'-'-!'.·.1 l~ lA!~~lh
in;.: f'! r-'~l\t-· ~r.tCF,l,!d,·:: '.v til.' .i l. !;:~:l_: n.~· !!l~'·;!~ -; .:;~o._:; \.·I,f;!."r .
IO\\l'd lin!} i.':.-:ht flit, I)',:ru:(. !t::, .... t;_t<~ r::-·'"·~ t:,<1 .l~ \t;l."~~'
~arnl" tl:.- I:tuol..' L.dl t";L::r!!Or'l !:.l! :::;::"~":' .r: _";d~ 1,.t~.•· t ';~~ l_u~ Fr:.
~t ~:LWxJ n:~:h! .1") t1';l':- Ll;t;t'd o-." ': ~:. _t!''-::.'tl:l .,j .' l '," ~.;~!~ !!~
!o\lr "trd:,:ht tnt!l.·-) I!: tf:.· (I! .-n, 1 !:.<! I,t t'; :f;" "-~·_I::!.: _:~ l!!f':"
Inn::;:.: .Itld hi! .ll:~:",~ It j dl t:.F:' . .1::! !,1';,1 ~-,•.:,-~ 'H..t~'
. , ,~: ;, ~f," " : " , . ~ . ,.., .... ,.:" '.- t; : "1 ~
: Jt·rr} i th.< t::ci-l. ...t.·:·j iLll ;H~!·f:~.•!
! th" Hffi!:{:!)\ ~IJ ttl";:- ',,"''-'':; I > .. ~ ,::
!
O\"r tile il,u'\'J[;i L~. ,1:1 I 1--' ~d';:·"
.1'; h·· :t!!iJ'.\.·l! u:;l) t' ...u hi-' t!;:':~::
th·- ,,·'.t·n Hl:jj::~: l·l;rit,·--.o ::.
\!.,n~·d ~tl::; ..:-; 1:1 ~r;;" I."~':;~"'.t f,: •
';, 't. ' -' ~ ~ : '
r'?- ... <.:·~·r
r::,- :-,'t '; t!,,·~,;Hl" hi, inJ",H~
·Ii,,. Ilrtlf'''<> m'l.. fl'laJ'
:" d,' '.;. nt Ton} ParI.. Jad
t,·n. Tdl\ 1!1"",J,r-". :H<~I\I;ll
i I:: ., It,,"l r" .... tn 11-... tl.~
<.( !It,. .h). l,I'lI'llto; .~~
0;,., I:H·i.:, n-L:ly Irflm
-."; , ~, ,- (;t: 1 -,
fir'.', 1:1 rh" dll:r;ri.';:: ,t:,t, ,: 1:1:,-
ttl,· JUt ~ tri.':\ dr-fl.,., ... ! Uk \ .";:,-,:,,
1)( S41!jrh"Il: {'tlli 7·; ,:, U;.· (:::11
i ' : ~< -:. I :', )'_ '! _-::! _•" l' -_1 Ct, [~: .
'·····1 :.




r~;,;;-;-;-;~-;-;~~;~;;.·;"..........· . .-..~.·..··..· .· .······..l.~··~;
f OPEN BOWLING ", ......
~ :"1~.J(....u:,: IN."ITfl(Wrws
11 n.lIl. 7 lun. 1III II}' i, ~ i\.l!
11 lI.rn. 11m, SRt. 111111Slln J .'V
Boise Bowling
II n IIIAIlO
:;,
f'll~' ECenter
